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OETY EVENTS
OF

INTEREST TO WOMEN
Mrs. Larry B. Dillard, Society Editor. Telephone 154

jELUJ

U. D. C. TO 
MEET FRIDAY

The local U. D. C. chapter will nveet 
Friday afternoon in the library in the 
high school builcTmg, at 3:30, with the 
following as hostesses: Mesdames J. 
Will Dillard, F. M. Boland, W. H. 
Bhands, R. W. Johnson, G. H. Ellis 
and H. D. Rantin.

CENTURY CLUB 
TO MEET TUESDAY 

The Century club will hold its regu
lar meeting l^sday, Pebnjary 6th, at 
four o'clock, at the home of Mrs. C. 
M. Bailey. The program will be In 
charge'of Miss Louise Simmons. There 
will be no answer to roll call.

STAG SUPPER 
FOR FRIENDS

J. M. Pitts entertained a fsw of his 
friends oh Thursday evening with ..a 
stag supper. Those enjoying his hoe> 
pitality were: J. G. Pitts, L. R. Stone, 
J. Will Dillard, P. B. Adair, V. P.

eaSliMllliiiajia
Burton, George Holland, W. J. Dun
can, R. J. Pitts, H. J. Pitts, J. M. De 
Young, E. D. Byers of Spartanburg, 
and G. C. Odiome of Belton.

WOMAN’S CLUB 
NAMES OFFICERS *

A business meeting of the Woman’s 
club was held on Monday afternoon 
with Miss Clara E. Duckett presiding. 
Encouraging -reports were given by 
ajl ths committees. A nqw department 
of the Woman’s club is the Music 
Club, with Mrs. J. F. Jacobs, Jr., as 
president. It has done unusually good 
work and the last of April is planning 
tp give a cantata to help defray ex
penses for the next year. Below will 
be found the goal of the library, com
mittee.
..The following officers were elected: 

President, Mrs. T. L. Bailey. 
First Vice-President, ^rs. W. A. 

Moorhead.
Second Vice-Pr.sident, Miss Clara 

Duckett.
Third Vice-President, Mrs. .Julia 

Griffin.
Treasurer, Mrs. Reese Young. . 
Secretary. Mrs. J. B. Parrott.

■ Press Correspondent, -Mrs. L. B. 
Dillard.

Chairman Membership Committee, 
Mrs. J. H. Stone.
^ Chairman School Committee, Mrs. 

B. H. Boyd.
Chairman Library Committee, Mrs. 

Bothwell Graham.
•i Chairman Civic Committee, Mrs.
Wm. Bailey Owens.
! _____

library building with a well equipped 
reading room, children’s department, 
et^. It should have a room whS're all 
the clubs and organizations could hold 
heir meetings and should be made the 

Center of the tolim’s cultural life. It 
should have an art department and a 
music department so that our children 
can have the finer things of life. Al
ready our library is of untold value 
to the school children, especially the 
high school pupils, and it would be 
impossible to estimate the value to 
the town of a well equipped library.

Other towns have splendid libraries 
—^why not Clinton. If the women do 
not start the movement and arouse 
the interest of the town, we will nev
er get a library. Most of the libraries 
in the various towns have been start
ed by some woman’s club.

Let’e work for the be.st equipped lit
tle library and the best school sys
tem in the pretteist town in the state.

KIWANIANS ENJOY

Chairman Ways and Means Com- 
mitUe, Mrs. T. J, Peake, 

j Library Committee’s Goal 
. Clinton must have a beautiful little

A cloudburst of hilarity visited the 
Hotel Clinton on Thursday evening 
when Kiwanians, Kiweens, and their 
guests assimbled for their annual 
“ladies night.’’ The air was laden with 
microbes of good fellowship, and the 
blowing of horns, the throwing of rib
bon confetti, and the forward passes 
of pleasantries made all forget dull 
car^s.

Long tables with runners of blue 
and white, Kiwanis colors, and bowls 
of narcissi placed between blue can
dles in crystal holders evidenced the 
fact that artistic hands had been at 
work. Each grapefruit bore a minia
ture blue candle in a glaced holder.

^fter a most wonderful repast^ for 
which “Aunt Sally’’ is famous, W. D. 
Copelani^, president of the club, ex
tended a hearty welcome. John Hol
land Hunter, chairman of the program 
committee, in a true end-man style, 
presented the features of the evening. 
Mis.s Mary Lou Bell, with Miss Keels 
at the piano, favored the club with 
several popular selections. Jimmy 
Reid and Miss Anna Bell Hudson were 
generous with their piano'selections.

John MeSween was called on for the 
spe ch of the evening and he chose 
as hi8,.subject, “Nothing.” Most glibly 
and humorously he handled his sub
ject and for fifteen minutes Ke held 
his audience in literal scream. More 
than onc3 town officials peeped thru 
the window but when they saw that 
the president of Presbyterian college 
had the floor they passed on. If any 
one has any doubts about his having 
that subject down to a fins point just 
ask for a discourse.

Mesdames J. A. Bailey, Henderson 
Pitts, W. H. Simpson and L. B. Dil-

Uni were called en to participate in a 
balloon conteat. A handaeme priM 
was awar.i«d the beat blower an(i that 
Waa—well, gueaa/'

Rex Phillipa made a display of un
discovered talent. B. H. Boyd, F. C.
Pinson and J. H. Witherspoon were^ 
given latest Parisian modela of hats 
with all the tkw trimmings to be ar
ranged according to the artistic tem
perament of the contestants. These 
bonnets were later donned by the 
trimmers and J- H. Witherspoon’s co- 
quettisbness completely roped the 
judge. *“I say, I say, I think I’ll open 
a millinery shop!”

L. B. Dillard presented the next 
stunt which was classed as “Some
thing New Under the Sun.”. John 
MeSween and Rex Phillips were given 
blocks of hardwood and a couple of 
ten penny nails to drive with their 
hands. Mr. BTcSween’s vocation be
fore coming as president of the col
lege was discovered. In ’Hramons^lle 
he was a first rate carpenter.

Misses Anna Bell Hudson and Mil
dred Harris were the lucky “Thirteen- 
ers” In the hand-shaking contest. The 
attendance price, John Holland pre
sented to Mrs. Gary Martin. But, alas, 
alack, the imported etched water set 
was a victim of an unavoidable acci
dent. '

The evening’s program culminated 
in the black face stunt presented by 
three boys of the seventh grade. Dill 
Ellis, Talmadge Veal and Robert 
Vance. If you haven’t heard this don’t departments

i Even good times must come to an 
l end and the singing of a farewell 
song heralded the parting of the 
guests.

BOB AND BETTY- 
A BUSY PAIR

showers.Betty honoree at many 
Baldwin’s chosen as their grocery. 
Coleman & Anderson Garage will ser
vice their car.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for Mayor oLCiinton to fill the unex-^ 
pired term of the late E. B. Sloan. As 
a member of City Council for the past 
two .years, and Acting Mayor since 
the illness and dea.h 6f Mr. Sloan, I 
have acquired an intimate knowledge 
of the city’s condition and problems, 
and with due modesty, feel that this 
experience equips me to continue to 
fulfill the duties of the office. I am 
the candidate of no clique wd if elect
ed, I will- give to all citizens and all 
classes a square deal and fhe city a 
business administration.

My platform, briefly stated, is: 
PROGRESSIVE but not EXTRAVA
GANT.

I ^ish to briefly mention some 
thirtgji I stand for and others I op
pose:

I stand for a well organized, active 
PuUic I Health Departments 
. For improved streets and roads that 
are wdll built, well lighted, well 
cleaned.

A sanitary and proper disposal of 
sewerage and garbage.

The immolate beautifying and de
velopment of Rosemont cemetery,’ one 
of the city’s most pressing needs. 
.^Eor well organized fire and police 

properly trained and

; Presents are arriving, 
j Daily by the score, 
j And Bobby keep« on saying, 
I Send us more and more.

At Kiirg’s Betty'11 buy her lingerie, 
And accessories for each gown.
It’s a well-known f:ict that 

store
Is the smartest in the town.

,. Eotthe erection of an adequate City 
Hall building for the accommodation 
of alk departments of the city’s busi- ■ 
ness as soon as it is feasible to finance j 
same without a bond issue. |

Law enforcement—I stand for an | 
impartial enforcement of all city ordi-! 
nances. I am opposed to lawlessness, 
bootle^ers and blindtigers, jjnjnorali- 
ty and vice of all kinds, and stand for I 
reverence and observance of our Sab-: 

[ bath Day laws. j
I I am in favor of continued municipal , 
I ownership of the city’s water and light' 
j plant and strongly opposed to any pro- * 
^ posals for its acquisition by power 
companies or individuals. ;

I stand for administrative efficien
cy, a united cooperation on the part 
of City Council and all city employees.

I am opposed to any further in- 
I crease in the city tax levy in view of 

King’s 1 present business conditions.
i I favor a sympathetic, whole-heart7

They’ve chosen the Baldwin'Grocery, 
Their groceries to supply, 

i That the,y’re wise in this selection.

. ^ ed cooperation on the part of th?
^ j with all organizations working for the i

Ycu surely won’t deny.

'There they’ll get fresh green-stuffs. 
And groceries that are nice,
Baldwin s deals in qualify,
At very moderate price.

They’ll buy all their meat there, 
And khow it’s nice and tender, 
And besides, young Betty’s crazy 
’Bout the .service that they render.

-t—

; When their Chevy stands by other 
I cars,
i Bob’s proud that it i.s his,
I For the snappy new Six Chevy,
Is a.s claesy as there is.

H D. HENRY F. M. BOLAND

H. p. Henry & Company
INSURANCE

STOCKS - BONDS - REAL ESTATE.

‘ LOANS NEGOTIATED

Bob and Betty both are prou<K:
Of Clinton’s new hotel.
The New Ethel is steam heated. 
And throughout it’s fixed up swell.

The expert Coleman & Andor.son gar
age,

-Their auto will repair.
There really isn’t anything 
That they don’t do down there.

block.

HACKING COUGHS

They’ll weld a broken engine 
Or a radiator too,

1 Aod When they’ve got it finished,
I ’Twill be as good as new.
.An .Atwater-Kent ratio.
Will the-ir long cold evenings cheer, 
.And when other .sets are noisy,

■ Their’s will be strong and clear.
, .At Kellers Hob will buy Betty candy, 
.And other presents, totr,

-AVhile hetty’ll buy cosmetics there,
I Like all the laiies do.

'advancement of Clinton, such as: i 
j ('kamber of Commerce, Rotarj' and' 
j Kiwanis clubs, Woman’s club, Public 
! Library, etc. 1

I stand for living •\^ges for all city i 
employees and a full support and co- j 
operation with them in thair work,

I and it will be my purpose to demand 
I efficient service from all employees 
in order that the City may receive 
full value for every dollar it spends.

I stand for business efficiency—a 
. progressive, wide-awake administra- 
ition. The City is today enjoying A-1 
■ credit and this record, should be main
tained. On January the first we had 

' met all outstanding obligations and 
did not *}we a dollar Boating debt 
other than a few fire truck note.s, none 
of which are-.now dqe. We have l)egun 

I the year With^mt any debt ex
cept as slated, and Ws as possible 

, without crippling or impairing the ef- 
' ficient and progressive functionin,g of 
the various department of thy City,

* the expenditures for each year should 
' be kept within the income for the 
same period. By cartful development 
of the present budget system in oper
ation this can be done.

The City should be prompt in meel- 
. ing its obligations. We requir*.^ of our 
people;:»lion penalty of law, that they 

, meet their obligation.8 to the towTi by 
the 10th of each month. The City in 

' turn should do likewi.se, not asking 
requiring its citizjns to do that

Look 
Like a 
^*MiUion 
Dollan**

Cost
You but»

$5.00 
and $6.00

Advance
Spring

Shipments
Just

Received.

We can satisfy the most 
exacting taste with Enna
Jetticks. as they are car
ried in a variety of at
tractive modish patterns. 
A Style to fit Every Eye.

Style depends on fit as 
well as pattern. We can 
fit you to perfection. 
Enna Jetticks are carried 
in all widths and sizes 
from Extra Narrow to 

Extra Wide.

Come in 
and 

Let Us 
Show Them 

To You.'

Blakely Bros. Co.
Clinton’s Exclusive Shoe Store*

"1
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Can be treated today and .stopped. Relieve 
yourself and your family of the coughs-that 
come v'ith colds,and flu. Knjoy the^ifeeling 
that accompanies health.

f:ffective treatment for coughs, colds,
HOARSENESS, AND BRONCHITIS CAN BE HAD 
TODAY.

Begin Using

NORWICH TAR COMPOUND
The Generous Yhree-Cornered Bottle 

Eight Ounce.s — Price 50c.

CONTAINS: ALCOHOL SIX PER CENT. WHITE PINE 
BARK, COD LIVER OIL EXTRACT, MENTHOL, AND 
MALT EXTRACT. . '

lias a Toni'c Effect.

4 h

Bob and Betty 
Have Selected The 
Following Firms

H. I). HENRY & CO., INSUR
ANCE.

BCI'HANAN'S DRY CLEAN
ERS.

BALDWIN S GROCERY. .
D. E. TRIBBLE AND CO. 
Wri.KES FURNITURE CO. 
(HLEj; ( HEVROLET CO. 
iHE >iEp^:s-«tor~^ ^ 
HOTEL E'FHEL 
H. L. KING & SON.
KELLERS DRUG STORE 
COLEMAN AND ANDERSON 
McDANIEL V UL( ANIZING. 
Aim A MS-FULLER BARBER 

SHOI’.
SIVYRKS’ FIVR & TEN.

IS EQUALLY GOOD FOR ADULTS,- 
CHILDREN AND INFANTS. -

T e Are Glad To Recommend Thw^ Excellent Retnedy. 
Directions accompany each battle.

SApLER-OWENS ftlARMACY
CORNER AT UNION STATION

Phones 377 and 400

SPECIAL SALE
4

Men’s Suits and Ladie’s
Coats and Dresses

We are offering money-saving prices 
that economy-wise men will appreciate, es
pecially on such high quality, snappy styled 
suits. New fabrics^ colors and paiterns.

WATC H FOR “BOB AND BEl’I’Y” 
NEXT WEEK.

Life Insurance Enables You To 
Guarantee^ -the Education of Your 
Children.
' Life^nsurance Never Disappoints. 

‘ S. W. SUMEREL,
. .Xetna-izer,' -■

which the administration’i.s failing to 
do.

In conclusion, v/ill state that if 1 am 
electej, I will give the time and 
thought needed to the position and will 
diligently ptM'form the duties of the 
office. .\ot only do 1 stand for a BIG- 
GKH ('linicn.'hut likewise for a BIOT- 
TKK Clinton with a law-abiding civi- 
z:n.«hip. 1 believe in full publicity of 
the City's affairs, the publication of 
financial statements and regular au
dits in order that th' taxpayers (the 
people who must foot the bills) may 
have an intelligent knowledge of how 
their money is ficing expended, I will ♦ 
give all of the time necessary to carry <X 
on the work thoroughly ajid efficient- T 
ly. I am in favor, .so far as practical, i ♦ 
of'spending the^if5?^!rTrwftey at home, 

j of giving preference to our home peo
ple, both'white and colored, in oarr>'- 
ing on public improvements. “Clin'ton 
First” will be nry slogan as it has al-' 
ways been as a private citizen and 
with the cooperation and advice of' 
City Council, I will endeavor to plan 
and provide not only for today but 
build for the future.

“PROGRESSIVE but not EXTRAV
AGANT” is my platform summed up i
in four words. _ ....7

'fhe support given me in this race ^ 
by the voters of Clinton will be deep
ly appreciated. ,

W. W. HARRIS. :

Don’t Miss These Values — Come Todav

MEN'S SUITS
1 lot S35.00 Suits...................... S29.95
1 lot S29.95 Suits, 2 pr. Pants .! S25.50
1 lot S25.C0 Suits . . ........... S21.25
1 lot S23.50 Suits....... .......  . S19.95

BOYS'SUITS
1 lot S15.00 Suits.......  ....... S13.75
1 lot $13.50 Suits  .....  ........... SI 1.50
Hots 7.95Suits   ......... $ 6.75

(

•N
BOND FLOWER 

SHOP
FLOWERS,FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

157 W. Main St ' Phone 396'2-M-3tc

ANNUAL MEETflNG 
The Annual Meeting of the .10-

;ANNA cotton mills, will be heW ri^
' at the office of the Company in Gold- 
j ville, .South Carolina, on March 5, 

l'.>29, at 11 o'clock A. M., for t,be pur- 
, pose of tran.sacting such business as ^ 
i may legally come before .such ■ meet- i 4 > 
‘ ing. ‘ ‘

E. L, DURGIN,
, Secretary.,

1 lots 4.95Suits .......................

JUVENILE SUITS
1 lot $ 1.98 Suits..................
1 lot 98c Suits ..... ,. /__

LADIES’ GOATS ,
1 lot Ladies’ Coats at'25% Discount

UDIES’^^M^^
1 lot Ladies’ Dresses at 25% Discount

The Hive
“Clinton’s Leading Department Store”
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